Adult-onset acid maltase deficiency. Morphologic and biochemical abnormalities reproduced in in cultured muscle.
We established muscle-tissue cultures from biopsy of a patient with adult-onset acid maltase deficiency. Morphologically and biochemically, the newly grown fibers of the cultured muscle showed the same abnormalities as those of the biopsied muscle. Light microscopy showed multiple vacuoles filled with acid-phosphatase-positive material; on ultrastructural examination there was abnormal accumulation of glycogen in membrane-bound sacs (secondary lysosomes), some of which also contained dark membranous of homogeneous material. Acid maltase (pH 4.0), a lysosomal enzyme, was undetectable in either cultured or biopsied muscle by maltose hydrolysis, whereas acid phosphatase, also a lysosomal enzyme, was increased in both sources of muscle cells. Cultured muscle fibers demonstrate the same morphologic and biochemical abnormalities characteristic of biopsied muscle, supporting the concept of a biochemically distinct primary myopathy in man.